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MORE R'SIOX LIES NAILED

Charges of Smyth and Smith Against Ilay-1

ward Riddled by I'ccis ,

RESORT TO DELIBERATE MISSTATEMENT

) : lilrni'c In HIP Ciixi' Shout Hint Nut
II limlc'linr i. Mnilo In tin-

I'.lirlulit
-

( ' ( INC IN-

LINCOLN' . Oct. 28.Special.( . ) Inasmuch
nb Attorney General Smyth and hl& deputy
mill persist in talking about ludgo Hay-

ward'R
-

connection with the Ebrlght case , in-

dicating
¬

In their apccchos that they regard
this the most vital Issue of the campaign ,

lulus hnvn been taken to gel the exact de-

tails
-

In the matter. The evidence rcelvcd-
wbows eonorislvely that the Sm > tlu and thu
Smiths arc de'llberiitel ) misstating the fact. " .

1' further develops that the fault In the
whole matter lies In the attoiney general's
ollirc where there was .1 clear neglect of-

iluty Thr follmIng kttcr Just received
from Paul Jaiscn county attorney of Otoe
count > . thoroughly explains the situation :

CITY. ( Kt. 21. Dear Sir.
Implying to jour Inquliv te aidlng the
J'lirlKht man In this county. I will eav that
th fact *, connictrd with Uint cate brlelly-
B ltd ! are ns follows

Sitne lime in ( he rally part of Jununrv ,

18iS! , upon lirni (tht befoio me by-

Kcnatoi Mulz of the Investigating commit-
tee

¬

, 1 Hied n complaint before the county
JuclBti of this fount j charging William
Ebrlght with obtaining rcrlaln sums of-

inoncj from the state of Ncmaska under
false pielense ? hater on the complaint was
iimcnded HO us to charge the defendant with
obtaining certain state warrants under false
jiietcnses

Upon the application nf the defendant the
( asp waa first continued. It was continued
u HPcnml time , when the nmcmlr-d complaint
was n It'll , so that It was some time in April
befor" we were icaclj fo * the preliminary
examination In the meantime I had been
oxamlnlng more closely Into the farts con-
nected

¬

with thu prosecut'on' and the law
gnvfinli , < mich cases , anil havlnr become
inivhifpd that thenWUP several scilomt-
liinuilllpf In thi' way of our ptosecutlon , the

most uerlous of v.hiih was the venue In
which tin crlmi' WPH Inld , ami thu htatute-
of limitations , both of which 1 felt assured
AvtAild cause the Judge t'i relcarp tlic de-
fendant

¬

on the picllminaiy examination held
lu thlF countv. I Lomtiiunlcated my views
mi these points to the ofllco of the attorney
general and made iin appointment with that
ulllro to meet nnd discuss the case

I went up to Lincoln the early part (if
Apt II cf tills > car for the purpose

f meeting the attorney general and talking
ovof the case I met Mr Smith , the ilepulv-
Httutney general and together wp went over
both thp law nnd the facts In this cnsp as-

fai n * they were known to us After con-
Hlderable

-
dlRcusslon I tuld Mr Smith that I

did not like to at gup befoio any Judge a
proposition of law that I did not believeto
bo true myself and If the motion to dismiss
Kbrlght should he Hied , as I felt asMired It
would be , upon either of the grounds men-
tioned above , I would not feel like making
an argument against the motion , bellevliu ,' ,

as I did then , that out position was wrong
on thosp two points.-

Mr.
.

. Smith then staled that ho did not
tilnnm me for not wanting to nigue the mat-
It

-

r If I felt that we- were wrong , but Inas-
much

¬

as he felt that thp venue was laid in
the proper cuuntj. he nald that IIP or some-
one

¬

from the attorney general h office would
lomo to Nebraska nty and be picpaietl with
Jiuthoililes ! resist any motion which might
be filed by the defendant as ting foi the dls-
talssal

-
of the case upon either of the tech-

nical
¬

points mentioned abme and 1 left the
Ettorncy geneial's oillc" with the positive
understanding and promise on the pan of-

GUr. . Smith that ho or someone fiom that
jo'tke would como to Nebraska City and look
fjftcr the prcllmlnnrj cMmlnatlon of the
''case on thosp points..-

oeM

.

. t ( lii AViir-

.Latrr

.

in Apill , when I was preparing to-

Jcave Nebrnbka City to Join the Second irg-
Mmcnt

-
, I tuined to Judge Hayward , who

hud vohintiuily ngired to look after my-
ca c8 In my absence , positive Instruction as-
to what should be done In each of the crim-
inal

¬

cases then pending and I told him that
lie need pay no attention to the
piellmlnaiv examination of the Kbrlght case ,

telling him at the time that Deputy Attor-
ney

¬

General Smith had agreed to be here
and look aftur the case when it came up In-

May. . Piom that time on I only know cf
this case from what thp rccordn In the
( ounty court show and fiom what has b"en
told me by Judge Joyce , the county Judge ,
nnd W. C Sloan , who proipctitpd the casp

The records show tbal the case was dis-
missed

¬

upon a motim filed by th" defendant
Including , among othns tin > two points
input lone d above , thnt Is the statute of lim-
itations

¬

anil the venue In which the case
was laid It fuithcr shows that this case
Mas dismissed before any was In-

troduced
¬

The records ale show that Mr
Sloan , nn attorney In this city , appeared on
behalf of the state to rchlat the motion tiled
liv the defendant , and that .ludgp Haywaid
never appealed in the capo In anv capacity
whatever , that he had anything to do-
in any manner or at an > time with this ,
taso nor with Its dismissal.-

I
.

I know that all the papers prepared and
filed In thlb matteiern prepared by injself-
nnd that neither Attorney Geneial Sm > th
nor his deputy. Smith , ovet jirepaied a pa-
per

¬

01 appeared In the conn loom for any
liurpora from the limp the com-
plaint

¬

in this tasp was filed , which waa-
nbout the mlddlp of Januur } , until It was
finally dismissed l v the i ounty liulge some-
time towtuil the last of May , JMiS , and the
statement which I am told Mr Smith is
making through tilt state to the pfteet that
Juilgo Ha > wurd eithur dhmlscd thp

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care nnd skill with which it is,
manufactured by scientific processes
Unowv. co the Fie Sinui*

Co. only , and w ish to impress upon
nil the importance of purchasiiitf the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of l.'ijfs ib n.anufactured-
by the CALIFORNIA Fm SvitutCo. .

>nly , a knowledge of that fact will
one in avoiding the worthless

imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The hl'jh standing of the CAL-
IronxiA

-
Kta SvttriCo. . with the medi-

cal
¬

profession , and the btitisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has.-

Riven to millions of families makes
Vno name of the Company a guaranty
Ol the excellence of its remedy. It U
Jar in advance of all other laxatives ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its, beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ,
"AN r-

KirUVH.tr.Kx ,

or prrxcniptl ihr state from pro rcuMns lr'-
nhjnlutclv

'
untrue Yours respectful ! )

PACL JKSSHN
I'roin Vnnllicr onri'i .

. r flonn. OUP of the ablest attorney *

of Otoe conn' } ami who took charge of th"
prosecution of the Khrlght case when the
attorney Kcncr.ii failed to show up ai N' -

liranKn Cltv also vrltea |

NKHKVSKV rtTV , Oct 25-DcurSlr In''

response to your request that t shoal ! niako-
n talem Mt of whnt occurred nt the trlnl of
the nhrl lit case In Oton county and my con-
nivllon

-
tlierrulth , I have this to say

t Knew but little nbout the case until the
clay of the preliminary hearing In the county
cour of Otoe county When Mr. Jesscn , oui
conniy attorney enllbtrtl and to the
jnny. myself with others of the Otoe county
bar nBree l with Mr. JeSKvn that v.-lienever It
was necessary we would render any assist-
ance

¬

thnt wa necessary in the prosecution
of auch criminal cases HI ml-jlil come up
during his absence , or In fad , attend to any
of bin business that needed attention.-

On
.

ihe morning of thp Ebrlfiht trl.il Mr-
Hdywnnl came to m > ollicc nnd letniMtrd-
mo to nppcul for and In brblf of th * Plate
In the trial of tli.U cane. I went with Mi-

Haywnrd to the county Judge's ollke and
tin ro met Mr. Milts. Mr Hnynard at the
time wnt aulTcrlnR with a very sore hand ,

which was very painful nnd In my pre&-
once stated to Mr MuU llmt Mr Jeascn had
str.tcd to him before he left th.it ho need
give no thought nor nttcmlon to the Kbrlght-
cnse. . That thu matter was looked up In the
oilice of the attorney general and that either
til" attorney general or his deputy would be
present at the tilal and attend to any ques-
tions

¬

of law that might tie raised on the
trial of the case -Mr Mutz mated thnt that
was the urrangmeiit. but thnt the attorney
general bad stated to him that lie thought
It wan the duty of tbe countv attorney of-

Otoe county to piosecutu tbe case and that
be would not come , and that he should have
to look to the county nttornej of Otoe
county to try the taae. Mr Hnyvvard then
Btatcd to him that I would try the cnse for
him. Mr Mutz stated that this was satls-
factoiy to him The case was called for
trial and I appeared for and In behalf of
the state Mr Hayvvnrd left the court house
and was not present at any time during the
piellmlnary examination-

.Kbrlght's
.

attorneys flled a. motion attack-
Ing

-

the jurisdiction of the court ou account
of venue being laid In Otoe county , when the
same should hive been laid In Lancaster
countv Also on itbe grruuds that the law
under which the Information was drawn was
unconstitutional and assigned several other
grounds which I do not recall at the [ resent
time The motion attacking the Jmlsdlctlon-
cf the court was nrgued trom 11 o'clock In
the forenron until about 1 p. m , at whlth
time the court rendered bis clecUlon bimtaln-
Ing

-

the motion and dlsehaigliiK the prisoner
No evidence was taken upon tbe tilal what-
ever

¬

and the case was decided on the mo-

tion
¬

alone Mr Hayward made no appear-
ance

¬

In the ease and took no part In the trial
wlm'.evei Mr Mutz hcemnd peifectly satis-
fied

¬

that I should take charge of the case.
Yours very respectfully , W. C SLOAN.

County Judge M. C Joyce , who piealded-
at the prellmliiao hearing of Kbrlght , adds
to the above the following statement-

NEBRASKA PITY. Oct 23 1 buve read
the foregoing statement of the Ebrlght case
lately tried befoio me , as plated by Paul
Jcsaen. county attorney , and can say that
the facts stated therein , so far as they tefer-
to the records and proceedings in thin court ,

arc true and correct. M C. JOYCE ,

County Judge.
This seems to eflcctually dispose of tbe-

stoiy now being peddled over thu state by-

Smyth and Smith , although a lack of other
questions may Induce them lo repeat thu
falsehoods until election day-

.Anotlifr
.

DlMtortloii of I'lii-tn.
The campaign statement being made by

the attorney general that Ilaywaid dievv $ WO-

f 10111 the state lu a farmei tiial for Ebrlght-
Is nlso a dellbciate distortion of the facts.
Two or three years ago la! > ward nnd four
othei attornevs weie connected with a case
affecting the legal statin of the- Institute foi
the Hllnd. The1 case was tried twlee lu dis-

trict
¬

court and onee In the supreme court
end tbe question was finally settled to the
advantage of tbu state- and the Institution ,

which were lepreweuted by Hayward and the
other nttornej s mentioned. The $ " 00 wab
paid to Hayward by the superintendent oC

the Institution and was by him divided
among the Inwyeis who had to successfully
handled the ease. Judge Hajward ictalned
Just $30 of Ihe fee for his work. The "re-
form"

¬

campaigners know these to be the
facts , but they do not hesitate to tell

n different story.
Another ynru is being exploited by the

same tsowd of reformers to the effect that
Judge Hayward was a deserter from the
army , or that he did not bavn an honor-
able

¬

discharge. The old boldlen living in-

Otoe county heard of this stoiy and at a
recent meeting passed n i evolution , a cop >

of which has been forwarded to The Bee
coirespondent , as follows

HcadciUrti ten William Ilaumei Post , No
24. Nebraska fity. Neb , Oct. 1. .

Whereas , The ccmmunlcation Just rcid bo
fen> the post , accusing Hon. M L Ilaywarl-
as a de iter In 1SG2 and not holding an hon-
orable

¬

discharge from the government of tlr
United States cf America , Is hereby bianded-
as a falsehood of the deepest rljo and de-

serves
¬

the condemnation of every good el-
tlea

-
lu the state of Nebraska , theref-'ie , be-

it
Resolved , Tbat the memheis of this post

having known Hon. M L Hayward foi
years and knowing him to be an honorably
dlsrhaiftcd soldlei .1 gocil citizen and gen-
tleman

¬

In every particular , take pleasure in
denouncing the mlsrepiescalation In refer-
ence

¬

to lit.ii M L Hajvv.ml as wbollj un-
true

¬

, uncalled for and without a Hcmblance-
of truth lly older of the post.-

S
.

H MORRISON , Aujutant.I-
I.

.
. r. MILLAR Commander-

.Slll'lllflll
.

( illl'N III * lll'IISIIII.
Through caiifnl Investigation It has been

found that M. L. Haywnrd enlisted In tin
arm } In Apill , IsU. but being under age
he was taken out by his , father and placed
In school. On the 1st of October , ISfil. he
obtained bis father's consent and enlisted
In Company H , Plfth Now York cavalrv.-
He

.

was never absent from his regiment until
the following July , when he was taken PO

badly sick that the suigeon decided he could
not get well He waa sent homo , but be.
coming better he returned to the regiment
and remained until December , when be w.ih
discharged Dutlng the time he Was with
the regiment It took part In the lianka-
eampaUn up the- Virginia vallej find wta-
in eight 01 ten engagements.

These tacts bnve been sc1 well known
In Nebraska Clt > . whein Hayward has lived
for thtrij-one years , that the people there
nrn justly indignant ovci the storj In-

vented
¬

by the campaign tr.iducer * .

Tbo Nebraska City Press , a stauncli-
popocratic paper , which has been publUbeil-
In that city ever since 1S3I and Ib well
qualified to speak on the1 chaiacter of the
old Inhabitants of Otoe county , thus re ferr
to Judge Haywnrd In the Issue of Wednes-
day , October 19-

"The lepubllcan paper * are niakhu manj-
lemarka because the opposition papers havi
nothing to bay concerning Judge Hayvvard'i
private character. The News , while It has
alwa > .- opposed Mr. Haywurd politically de-

sires to bear testimony to the fact that hi-

U ono of out present citizens ami his bonn
life U an Ideal one The News would re-

sent as quid ; n would Ms most partlsai
friend j anv attach on his private life.V
kno-v him and i aspect him personally , bu-

vc art not friendly to the crowd In wblclh-
e,1 tralni politically We are1 not In favo
of putting the old republican crowd ngaii-
In "power
N * vv I nit t r lt > IluUilliiK lU-ilifiitfil

The University of Nebraska Is in gala at-

tlic
-

todny ou account of the formal dcdlra'-
tton of lu new building , the ball o

mechanic arta That the university ha :

hostd of friends as evidenced lu the largi-
nudlcuct that listened to every part of tin
full day's program Enthusiasm and colleg-
iyd Is jrokc oui on twoiy possible o. ajlon
The new building will furnish muchneede-
rrotn for those bramhc o u .rum .1

alrc.Uy taught aaJ will hive a full ;

XI' 'icn far rli i's of thff ichoj

of domtstli si ienc" which was started thl §

jtar
The program commenced la the chapel this

mining at 10 o'clock with the Inaugural ad-

dress
¬

by Morgan Brooks B S M S. Mr
Brooks tonk for hU subject ' Electricity and
Enlightenment" He showed a thorough
knowledge of his chosen specialty and suc-
ceeded

¬

In both Instructing nnd entertaining
the large audience Mr. Brooks Is a member-
of the university faculty , being as oclate
professor of electrical engineering. This
afternoon the program was continued In the
armory. After a repot t of the building com-

mittee
¬

by C II. Morrlll , president of the
board of regents , Chancellor MacLcan , In an
entertaining speech presented tbe building
to the industrial college It was gratefully
accepted b > Dean Bessey on behalf of the
many students In this department The
faculty nnd guests then formed lu line and
matched to the building , where the
commemorative tablet was unveiled by Oov-

crnor
-

Holeomb A thorough Inspection of
the various partb of the n hall e-llclted
much favorable comment on the part of
visitors present.-

Th
.

? principal addieso of the occasion was
delivered at the Oliver theater this evening
by President Wlnfiell S. Chapln of Wash-
ington

¬

university , St. Louh Congtatulatory
addresses were also made by Hon. W. II
Michael of the state department at Wash-
ington

¬

, Frederic W. Smeyser. S. H , of Have-
lock and Hon. A. E Sheldon of this city
Music was furnished by a university octet
and the orchestra

Lincoln l.ocnl Nod"* .

Mrs May Wilght Sewall , president of the
National Woman's Council , is visiting rela-
tives

¬

In the city and a meeting has been
arranged for Monday afternoon , when she
will explain the workings of thnt organizat-
ion.

¬

. Mis Sewall's home Is In Indianapolis.-
Tbe

.

university eleven la putting In good
practice with tbe pigskin pieparatory to
their game on the homo grldlion with Orln-
nell , lu , tomorrov afteinoon. Orlnnell bojs
defeated a crack Minnesota team recently
and a good game Is expected.-

A

.

wreck occurred In the B & M. > ards
last night In which two men were badly In-

jured
¬

A switch engine left the track nnd
the fifteen cais following It were piled up In-

a piomlscuons manner. Engineer John M-

.Balrd
.

was cav-ht beneath the reverse lever
and his right leg was liadb mangled , but
physicians do not think amputation will be-

necexsaty Kirenuin McCarno suffered a dis-

located
¬

shoulder and bad bruises on the
aims. Several of the cars were i educed to
kindling wood

Su | iM nc Mnrilrrril.-
TECf.MSEH

.

, Neb , Oct. 2S. ( Special.--)

Meager particulars of the murder of Law-

H'lice
-

R. Title , son of Mr. nnd Mrs M B. C

True of this city , nt Cincinnati have
reached here Young True bad been In the
employ of the Commerclal-Ti Ibune at Cin-

cinnati
¬

for some time ns proof reader , but
last week gave up bis Job and started for
Texas to 'oln a brother In the newspaper
business there. He had left Cincinnati pre-

sumably
¬

on u fi eight steamer for St Louis
and us he hail upwardr. of $100 on his pcison-
It Is believed ho was Killed for his money
and thiown overboard His bodv , with the
throat eut and otherwise lacerated , was
found floating neat Lawrenceburg , Ind. Mr
True wns about 30 jcars of age.

siiit'llliNiar Illllnril.-
MILLARI

.
) , Neb , Oft JS ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Miv Mohr widow of the late Henry
Mohi living two miles south of this place ,

committed suicide this morning about i-

io'clock by hanging herself in an outbuilding
She was 58 jears old nnd in comfortable cir-

cumstances
¬

H"t- husband , n well-to-do
farmer , dleil about four months ago. The
cause1 of the deed is unknown-

.Mori'

.

TrlritlioiiPN for 'ii'JiriiNUn < 'lt.i.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oat 28. ( Special. ; -

This tlty H to have another telephone fex-

change.
-

. An oidlnance granting a franchise
to Henry A. Colt of St. Louis passed the
city council and was approved by the
mayor.

I'oporrntN tit lllUhorn.-
E1KHORN

.

, Neb . Oct. 2S ( Special. )

Thci popocratic rally last night was fairly
well attended. Judge Shields opened the
ball nnd G. M. Hitchcock followed with a
speech of nn hour and a half.

Pointer anil Mnltli.-
HASTINdS.

.

. Neb . Oct 2S ( Special ) The
f unionists held a tally Inst night In this
city and were addressed b > W. A I'ojntcr-
nnd Ed I' Smith of Omaha

Di Bull b Cotwh S > rup is remarkably
etllcaclons in cases of pneumonia. 2 > cents-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

MHKM-IN anil North * In I Mn-
'll< llll J Mvil'M 1111(1 ShlMtCrM-

In NrliriiNKii.-

WASHINOTON

.

, Oct. 2S Foiecast for
Saturday

Tor Xobraska Cloudy , nltli sliowcrs In

extreme eastern portion
To.- Iowa Showers , cooler In southern

and w.stern( poitlon. winds shifting to

north
Tor Missouil Kali In southern portion

piohably showers in northern portion ,

cooler In noithnest portion , variable winds
Tor Kansas Cloiulj , cooler , west tc

northwest winds
TorVjomliiB Partly cloud } , with snow

(lurries In extreme southeastern portion ,

northeast winds
Tor South IMKota I'.irtly cloudy ; north-
rst

-

winds

Of all Ui-
ebereavements
which are possl-
We

-
to a home , the

"is of a child is
perhaps the most-

disappointing ,

nnd the hardest
to beai During
the heated peH-

in the Mimmcr in
New Yok City as
many as a thoti-
and babiLi have

did! in a week.-
Of

.

course , in a-

i r o w d e d city ,

its unsani-
tary

¬

districts ,
m a n y of these
leaths would
have occurred
any way. The

fact remains tint thn tremendous mortality
as to a great extent due to the lack of

inherent rcsisthij ; power in the victims.
These babies w hen born had in their bodies
the seeds of disease The deadly heated
term only shortened the period of their
tuft'crings-

If . woman wishes her babies to be
healthy and strong and able to resist the-
n - ual ailments of childhood , slit must take
proper care of herself in a womanly way
dining the period of gustation. A woman
who suffers from weakness and di easi of
the organs distinctly feminine is unfitted
for wifehood and motherhood Dr Picrcc's
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful med-
icine

¬

for ailing women It acts directly on
the delicate and important organs con-
cerned

¬

It makes them well and strong.-
It

.
allays inflammation , heals ulceration

soothes piin , stop.s exhausting drains ami
gives rest and tone to the tortured nerves.
Thousand * "f women have testified to its
almost miraculous merits Many of them
have permitted thctr names , addresses ,
experiences and photograph * to be repro-
duced

¬

in Dr PierceS Common Sense Sled-
ical

-
Adviser This great book used to sell

for < i 50 , now it is absolutely free. It tells
all about the home treatment of ordinary
diseases. It contains ioo3 pices , and over
,V illustrations. Several chapters are de-
voted

¬

to the diseases of women For a pa-
percovered copy i-end 31 one cent stamps ,
to cover cost of milling only to the

I World's nisncns iry Medical Association ,
| Buffalo , N Y Cloth binding , 10 cents

'i eitra. "Favorite Prescription" can b
1 obtained in any good medicine store ,

EMPTY BENCDES FOR SJHTH

Attorney General Has a Hard Tims Talking
Against Thurstou ,

CROWDED HOUSE GREETS THE SENATOR

niitliiinlnxtlc Oirr III * Ail *

i-ttliiK I'urtli ItrpiiliUcnn-
Doitrlnr nnil SliowliiHr I'll-

rnllncle'ft of I'oiulliiiii.C-

OIA'MBUS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Special. ) 0.-

J.

.

. Suijth , the fusion candidate for attorney
general , appreciates this morning what It-

It to speak against a United States senator ,
i John M. Thurston talking last night In the

opera house In this city to the capacity of
the biilldlug , while Smyth had less than 100

people In Turner hall. Much of the time oc-

cupied
¬

by Mr. Smyth in the presentation of
the fusion end of the political slttw'bn vas
taken up In a criticism of the MsClcjry
currency bill , which seems 'o liave been
Injected as a c.unpalnn Ifsup within the
last three weeks

It was decidedly different in the opera
houao where Thurston was 'he attraction.
Every seat was taken , man > late comers
being compelled to stand during his two
hours' talk upon the Issues of the campaign
ns presented from a national point of view-

.Tlie
.

closest attention was given the speaker ,

who paid his respects to the catamltj
howlers of two years ago

H has taken more money , Senator Thurs ¬

ton bald , at present prices almost two to one
to move the great various crops of this
western country to the sea coast than It did

j In the year prior to 1S9G and yet we did not
hear, as we did then , of a scarcity of money ,

of a money famine , of falling banks , of high
Interest rates and of foreclosures of chattels
and of homes. While It has taken more
money two to one to move Nebraska's crops
this > ear than It did In the jear 1S96 , money
was never easier , interest rates were never
lower , opportunities to get money to Invest
in legitimate business were never better
than they aio now H Is not a question of
the amount of money on which rests Ameri-
can

¬

prosperity. It U a question as to
whether 01 not there Is business enough In
the t'nltcd States to keep the money of the
American people In circulation among tbem-
sehes-

.Oocrnor
.

Ilolcomb came In for n scoring
on his attempts to get Colonel Bryan out of
the Tliinl Nebraska without resigning and
his alltisiuus to the god of the populists In
Nebraska weie received with loud applause
Allusion to Bryan's refusal to testify before
thu Investigating commission charged with
going Into the conduct of the late war , when
such well known democrats as Fltzhugh Lee
and Joseph Wheeler are on record support-
Ing

-
the president , stirred up intense en ¬

thusiasm-
.I'lattc

.

county , while a populist stronghold ,

will , it Is believed , reduce materially the
vote for Bryan In 1896 and the vote for
Sullivan In 1897.

Admits ( (unity I'u ii> iilMN Aimtlicdc.H-
ASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Special. )

There never has been a time since the popu-
list

¬

party was organized that less interest
ha : ' been shown by the fuslonls-ts in politics
lu Adams county than at the present time.
Their meetings me poorly attended and
farmers are not standing on the street
corners shouting free itilver , reform , etc.
While on the other hand the lepubllcans
are drawing large crowds to their meetings ,
which seem to stir up considerable enthusi-
asm.

¬

. The political (situation in Adams
county could not a brighter outlook
for the republicans than It has at the present
time. . The 0'slonlsts, , as uill an the repub-
licans

¬

, already concede the election ot C. L-

.Aloander
.

, the republican candidate for
senator. It is Bald almost dally by leading
democrats and populists that Alexander 13

Just as good as elected and the only differ-
ence

¬

of opinion IB In regard to hi ? majoiity
over the present senator , SyKea. 1 , D. Evans ,

the re-publican nominee for representative ,

seems to be gaining votes every day In the
fusion ranks , and It Is thought that he will
defeat M. C. Fernow by a comfortable ma-

jority
¬

Both Peter Uerllng and C. E. Hicks
are putting up a strong campaign for float
repressntatlve , but nil indications point to
the success of the republican candidate , Mr.-

Hick3.
.

. A poll of the county has been made ,

and although it has not been announced , It-

U hinted that the republicans will pull their
entire ticket through In 1896 Adams county

Bryan 2.012 votes , McKlnloy 1,701 and
108 votes WITO scattering. This gave the
county to the fusloulsts by 374 totes , nut
of the 204. ! vctes cast foi Brjan It Is known
that 20U weie given him because ho
was a "Nebraska boy" This was proven
laat ipilng when the fusionlflts were downed
in Hastings at the city election , when they
had their choicest candidate defeated for
mayor. Since that time all has not brcn
serene In the populist ranks , js there was
trouble among the leaders of that party and
as a result several prominent populists hao-
cwie out openly and announced that they
will not support the present fusion ticket.
Taking everything Into careful consideration ,

the republicans feel grently elated ovrr the
present political outlook In Adams county.-

Hn

.

> nril nt Kullrrtnii.K-

l'LLCRTON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 28. ( Special )

Sbeaff's opera house was packed with voters

last night , who turned out to listen to the
eloquence of Judge Hayward and G n. Wll-

lianib

-

In dlbcusstng the political situation In

Nebraska The speech of Judge Hayward

A Word from Us-

At this time may not conn- amiss for
those who are i-ontempUthiK the btiylns-
of a new stove or thnir fltst stove WP

would lather li.ivo you look at all the
dillci out kinds of Ha-o Kununs if yon
have the time tor then jou will he bel-

ter
¬

ineimrcd to appreciate the "Jewel"
when we show and explain it to yott-
Lan naRe Is inadequate to tell yon the
K iotl points about the "Jewel" yon
must (.w the stove By coming now .von
can -w : iH " ' styles rt lees "
at $ J ( - .

- * .", ( >-> : ! ." and $40-Over r oo-

of those stoves in uses in Oiuulm IJvury-
one a recommendation-

.A.

.

. C. Rayitier ,
WE DELIVER PURUHASK.

1514 Faroam Street.

Are You Unfortunate ,

We have a complete department under
the euro of a competent workman that
enables UH to IHp many an unfortunate

We do special woik In making Rrnce-
tTrus.es etc. , to order measure car.-

fully taken and all appliances guaran-
teed

¬

to afford relief If relief Is a poss-
ibilitybesides our lar e maiiufaetutluj :
plant we have on baud u complete llu-

of the teady-made goods of the relable
makers of the country Rubber goods
Surgical Instruments , etc. Send to UK

for measurement blanks and catalogue
If you can't come he-

ro.ThaAloe&PenfoldCo
.

Deformity Pence 3Innufnctnrer ,

His Farnam Street.-
Oppcult

.

* Futon Hotel.

PORTRAITS OF PROMINENT CONTRIBUTORS TO NOVEMBER ISSUES.

The Youth's Companion.
Bvcry Thursday the year round the young and old m more than half a
million households 'welcome The Companion as an old and bclo'bed friend.
The exceptional character of the contents of the paper from Ivcek to 'week
and year to year is indicated by the following contributions to early issues :

Nov. 3. Some of My Dogs, Nov. 17. Ply First Cruise,
FRANK R. STOCKTON. MARQUIS OF DUFPERIN AND AVA.

Being a faithful account of the characteris-
tics

¬ Being a narrative of a pleasure trip in the
of " Uno " and other four-footed pets-

.Nov.

. Baltic during the Crimean War

. 10. The Burning of the "Sarah Nov. 24. A New England Girl Seventy
SandsRUDYAKD KIPLING , Years Ago, MARY E. WILKINS.

A tale of the unboastful valor of an infantry The portrait of a farmer's daughter of the
regiment facing death by tire on a crowded good old times ; a charming picture ot
troop-ship happiness in simplicity .

SEE NOVEMBER SUBSCRIPTION OFFER <BELOW.-&(

EACH issue of THE COMPANION is a volume in extent and variety. Its spirited and fascinating tales are by the
popular of living story-writers. Its articles , which are as delightful as they are instructive , are by the

most distinguished statesmen , scientists , travellers , soldiers and sailors. Its miscellany is rich in rare and curious
knowledge , and its anecdotes abound in the humor whidi never stings.

for
The Volume for 1899 will be the best THE COMPANION has ever published. I he following are a few of the note-

worthy contributions already engaged for the tifty-two issues of the new year :

STRING
Little Demons of War , Hon. John D. Long-

.Poultncy
. A Pocketful of Money , W. D. Howclls.

Police Spies in Russia , Bigclow.-
Rt.

. An Inland Armor-ClaJ , Charles Adams.
Hints on Reading , . Hon. James Bryce , M. P. How I Went to the Mines , Bret Harte.-

H.

.

Authors and Animals , Andrew Lang. For Life and Liberty , . M. Stanley.
Fifty Years vvuh a Menagerie , Dan Rice.-

Dr.

. A Night in a Box-Car , Hayden Carruth.
The Growing Child , . Mary P. Jacobi. The Parshley Celebration , Sarah Orne Tewett.

The Fiinest CaBereckr of the Century,
THE COMPANION CALENDAR FOR 1O9B , OIVBN TO KVEUY NEW AND RENEWING BUBSCKinBB , IB THB MOST BEAUTirtJl , ONE

BVKB PRESENTED TO COMPANION READERS ITS PRINCIPAL FEATURES ARE REPRODUCTIONS OP THREE HXQUIBITE
PAINTINGS , THE CENTRAL ONB PORTRATINO THE " IDEAL AMERICAN QIRL. " THE CALENDAR 18 PRINTED

IN THE MOST DELICATE AND HARMONIOUS COLORS , WITH A BORDER OP STAMPED QOLD ,

NEW SUBSCRIBERS who will mention this paper or cut out this slip

FREE to-

January

and send it at once with name and address and 1.75 will receive :

FREE The Companion every week from the time subscription is received
to Jan. , 1899 , including Thanksgiving and Christmas Double Numbers.

1 FREE The Companion Calendar for 1899 , lithographed in the most
delicate and harmonious colors suitable for the prettiest corner m
the loveliest home , and

THE COMPANION for 52 weeks , a full year , to January , 1900-
library in itself. jj ,

Illustrated Announcement and Sample Copies sent on request.

PERRY MASON & CO. , 201 Columbus Ave. , BOSTON , MASS.

was a masterpiece of oiatorj and convincing J

logic He made for himself and the re-

publican party manv votes by his forclbii. |

arpument. Mr. Williams jnnde one of his
characteristic speeches , which kept the
boure in excellent humor till a late hour
The republicans here nre enthusiastic
Hay ward's prospects foi election-

.sii

.

| lilon riUm Illn Itensoii.-
LINCOLN'

.

, Oct. 28. ( Special Telegi.un )

A K. Sheldon , who wah the populist mem-

ber
¬

of the legislature from Dawes county
last session and who Is on the ticket for
tbe panie position from Lancaster county
tl'ls year , has issued a cnrd. giving us the
pilnclpal reason why he should L-e elected
that ho "wrote the mii.orit > report against
uiiFeatlng the Douglas county members. "

This Is considered a ver > good recommenda-
tion

¬

for Fholdon , but nn unkind cut nt the
balance of the fusion parly of thn state
which perpetintcd and endorsed the out-
lage

-
of unseating the Douglas county me-

n.llnjirnril

.

nt On I rut Clly.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb , Oe . 2S. ( Special

Telegram. ) IJ > far the largest political gith-
eilng

-
held hole this fall was at the opera

house tonight Kor an hour and a half
Judge M. L Haywnrd ably discussed the
Issues heforo the people of Nebraska today.-

He
.

showed that the statements sent broad-
cast

¬

over the state by M °ssr.s. Porter.-
Meservo

.

and Cornell were untrue , misleading
and calculated to deceive. He also paid a
glowing tribute to I'rjsldent McKlnley and
his administration. G. R. Williams , candi ¬

date for commissioner of public lands and
buildings , and A I ! . Hedbloom , candidate
for senator from the nightefnth dtstilct , de-

livered
¬

short addresses-

.nilriMM

.

. ill IlimtliiRH.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Oct. 2S. ( Special. ) The

republicans of this vicinity had a rousing
meeting In the court house Inn night. Hon.-
W.

.

. C. Andrews was the speaker and he
held his vast audience In the closest atten-
tion

¬

throughout his ontlio speech. He W.IH

frequently Intrirupted by applause , and
when ho had finished many pushed forward
to congratulate him upon his line addrcst-

.Frank.

.

. l. 'MliI'liim'nr Monthly. Kir.
Immensely Improved. Snpeibly Illustrated

Prlco cut to 10 cents. Uuy u copy today.
Edition limited.

Only a Boy

Hut evpu boys must wear shoe. ami
vhatmote , boys are just as proud as
the "old man" like to have stylish loot
wear and why shouldn't they tlieie-
is our Si.10 shoe tor the little men you
wouldn't think of paying lo s than that
nor mote either after you had seen the o

- they'te made in the late style from
good , honest leather heavy soles , that
are hard to kick out-shoes that lit well
and aie comfortubl" have always been
found bete and the-e shoes for the boj s-

at One iJollar and a Half are no except-

ion.
¬

.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oninlm'B t'p-to-ilnte Slioe HIID C-

FARNAM STREET

Exposition Closes October 31 ,

So doet our lilj; piano s.ilo this is a-

silllii },' of pianos at factory rosf cash
iotilrpd] only . ' ."i down and $10 a
month hu.vs the best-only one price-

that's
-

not all i-aMi can't reduce It any
We've l.'O of tlu he high grade pianos

and must get them out of the way for
after tin1 show In over we will liav all
tlu pianos ou our exhibit and our Mid ¬

way-rented Mock to euro for Will you
pass a chance of ehoosluc from Knabe-
Klmball Krells-Kraiilch ti Hach-
HowaidLludell Sc-hrlmer Ilope pi-

amis at factory cost'I'tIces start at-

SlltS and KO tip and the.v're leltabl"s i

are we.

A. HOSPB ,

Music anil Art. 1513 Douglas


